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CochJlM Donlevy knew bis team slammed
had to do to beat UBC:jceep the toucdk
score dlose. And the goneplan was Alberi
*oiking early on (the ý Bars %Nore kicked a
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you to scre w up. They dictated the poses ou
play. That's what 1 was afraid would ing punt
happen,py said Donlevy. sions of1

The T-Brds' défense was very impressi,
gond on this night, altowing the with- Peli
Bears only 129 yards net offense. the midc
Tlhey kept constant pressure on major scc
Bears quarterback Mark Denesiuk, On ti
forcing him to hurry a number of Bear con
passes. They sacked the Bears' QB's sed the
three times in a row in the fourth forced to
quarter, and they heiped set up a yard:line
T-Birds ID in the first. UBC was sc rimmal
lucky the défense played as well as the end
it did because the T-Bird offense T-Birds.
was alînost as inept as the Bears'. Theb. n
UBC racked up only 246 yard~u fourth qL
net offense. ~ Molcaki

Aberta played the T-Birds close but laste
in the first half. Tb. only majot of injuredF
the baîf came late in the firt quar-- Molcak I
ter when Bears running back Tom the oppo
Houg fumbled the ball at his own, by sackir
15. T-Birds' defensive bmck jordn Andf

acovered it andE four plays'
i third and goalt from, the
nning bock Mark Petros
.d up the middle for the
owrL
ta kicker Steve kasowstd

a 35 yard field goal midway
ithe second quarter and,
ilnute to go in the hait,

an irnpressive 63-yard punit
He would later add a single
nissed 40 yard field 'goal
til the fou rth to round out
ws' scoring.
42 of the third quarter, the
iere for ail-intents. and pur-
but of the game. After trad-
is on the first two posses-
fthe hait, UBC capped an
âve seven play, 81 yard drive
tros again dfiving through

dile from the two for the
core.
he ensuing kickoff, Golden
*nerhack Trent Brown mis-
Sbail and the Bears were
to start from their own one-
ie. On their first play from
age, Houg was tackled in
d zone for a safety. 16-4

ightmare continued in the
quarter. Quarterback Kevin
replaced Mark Denesiuk,

ted only four plays. He re-
1 hs ribs on a QB sack. After
làf, Denesiuk returned and
xosition welcomed him back
Jng him twice in a row.
finally, at 13:47, the Bears'

punt cover teamsuffered a major
Ietdown. T-Bird Terry Cochrane
fielded a Kasowski, punt at -the
Bears' 42 and ran it'around the Ieft
side, virtually untouched, for the
touchdown.

To the Bears' credit,though, they
neyer gave up even aftér the gane'
was hopelessly lost. (As evidenced
by Trent Brown when he blocked a
UBC f ield goal attempt with only
six seconds Ieft in the game.)

Alberta did flot play any exhibi-
tion games this year and-this lack of
experience definitely showed on
the scoreboard.

"We really needed this exhibi-
tion game," said Bears' Defensive
Coordinator and Linebacker Coach
Dan Syrotuik. "Too bad this exhibi-
tion game has to count in the
standings."

It (lack of experience> probably
caused two illegal procedures and
probably resulted in us not scoring
points," said Donlevy.

Despite the lopsided score, Don-
levy was not that upset wvith his
team's performance. "The errors
we made are correctable," he said.
"l'm not unhappy. 1 saw a lot of
positive things out there tonight."

Alberta's home opener is this
Sturday at Varsity Stadiumn at 1
p.m. ickets are $2.00 for students,

$4.00 for adults.

T-Birds addijuie to Aiberta -s isi
by Dean Denneft When the dust had deared seven

During last Saturday's game at Bears were nursing injuries, flot
UBC, team tberapist Fraser Dods counting those with bumps and
was on the field so often Bears bruises. Here's a rundown:
Head Coach jiru Donlevy could Dave BoIsSad (Wide Recewer):
have shuttled plavs in with him. Bostad went down on the verv first

play of the game. There was little
contact on the play but he twisted
his knee making a cut on the turf.
He said the knee felt fine and an
on-field examination by Dods re-
vealed no significant sign of injury.
Bolstad went back in and a few
plays later his right knee collapsed.
He wilI be out at least 3 weeks to a
month but the injury looks more
se rious than that.

Dole Mounzer (Defenuive
End): Mounzer sprained his ankle
on a play in the first haîf ("I was
clipped,'" he said.).Me tried tocorne
back in the second haîf but could
n~fot. Me is doubtful for next week-

.-. end's home opener against Sask-
M atchewan.

S Andrew Siephen (Offensive
SGuard): Stephen has a contusion

o on the quad muscles of his thigh
oL

and has a mild groin strain on the
same Ieg. It'sflot a major injury, so
he should be ready for the next
game.

Kevin MoIcak <Quaterback):
Molcak has recurrent inflammation
in the joints of his ribs. This injury
was aggravated when he was sacked
.against UBC. He should play next
week.

Dan Aotilo (Nose Guard) and
Tom Houg <Running Dock): Both
have first degree knee sprains. Both
are probable next week.

Othermijuries not UBC-related are:
Andy Schinke (Linebacker):

Possible rotator cuff shoulder)
injury re-aggravated since training
camp. Questionable for Saturday.

Jeff Funtasz (Running Bock):
Recovering from partial hamstring
tear. WilI play Saturday.

YARDSflMK
*uJôtA tilt

First downs 9 14
Yards rushing 96 139
Yards passing 56 107
Team Loses 23 0
Net Offenoe 129, 246
Passes made/tried 10-22 9-24
Interceptions by 1 1
Fumblesflost 1-1 1-1
Punts/avg. 134Z5 13-39.5
Penalties yards 7-50 11-110

Net offenoe ih y"n rshngplis
yards pmdng mkua team Immse such a
quauterback sacs or Iwoken pWa>i

INDWMAL
Ruahln: U of A -Houg 11-60,

Brus 9-29; UBC - Pearce 7-37, Petros
11-35.

Recelvlng: U«d A- Pierson 3-21,
Houg 3-7, Kozakavich 2-13; UBC -
Beflefontaine 3-28, Lorenz 2-42, Ros 2-
31. Pamlng: U of A - Denesiuk 10-21 for
56 yards, Molcak 0-1 for 0 yards; UBC
-Gagner 7-16 for 65 yards, Putoto 2-8
for 42 yards.

SMILE'l
Voure in friendly surrundings at

KNOX-MET
UNITED CHURCH

just alew blocks tromthe Uiniversity
Corner 83rd Avenue at 109 Street

S*DBAY SERVUICES A11F A.

ACTIVE VOINO PEOPLES GROUPS
THAT WELCOME

VOUR PARTICIPATION

MUtSIC youll enjoy!
WORSHIP you'fl enjoy!
PEOPLE you'ilt njoyl

E.JACK COtCLOUGH
-Ministers-

REV. PAUL MULLER

Phone 439-17 18

COME WORSIII WITH USI

Inter-Media- FIag Football

Who: Gateway versus CJSR
Wben:. Sunday at 1:00 p.m.
Where: Lister Hall field

smetfifront of Charh's' t at 12:45p. r.

andi Brent Kane CJ$>.

Tii 'The RVIner, GotewGamy QD,
wg inautogaphe fr he b.kkde

broni 1230 t oWp.m.
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